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same year Congress passed
the 0.1. bill which changed

women
from
neighboring
churches and synagoguds, Tntstees from the Park District and Libraoy - District, Commissioners
-from the Village -Plan Commissien and Zoning Board, Trustees
fromlheVillngeBoard,-aitdMay.

explesion

in Almogordo,
New Mexico led to the ending ofWorld War Il.
-

-

This caused a revolution in

nur cenn. Most of us who

teak advantage of thisfederal
largesse werethe first in eut
families ta go ta College. This

creados ofteäs of thousands
of new engineers and doctors
and scientists and teachers
changed the faarofAmerica. That same 0.1. bill enabled
hundreds of thousands of returning Veterani the chance to

buy homes fdr $500: down
ith a4-112% interest moftgage. Homes meont buying

-

furniture - it put the economy
in overdrive and we began an
astonishing prosperity which
bas contintied, with a -couple
of glitches for fifty years.

withAIDS

:

--

-

-

-

-

No guns used-

--

-

In Grennan Hts melee

Love de a N les estdent has

-Morton Grove
gfrl loses battle

and washing machines and

-

-

by Rosemary Tino
The peaceof one of the only- both long the girl was missing, pleasant eve ugt w e had thts b SN lespoh sasdthat mss
----------tpnug wa shatter d around 7 30
g perso
port had h n filed
And, although he "hasnorec- - p.mMoudayatGrennm Heights ou thegirt.
realion experiènçe," àcc&ding to Pk-tn tho8200 block 0f Oketo
- The sisters boyfriend and his
-Heinen, she said that he has chuAvenue when R- fight broke oat brother, ages 15 and 16, gathered
dren who are active in Park Dis- among five javenile and Iwo ap -three friends and went in
Snot programs. Cotítequently, adult males o er the nusstng
searchofth mtss ngstster
Loverde hou bean wooed theDis
javenilé sister of the girlfrièed of
Je a sceuuria all tdo commisteiclformauyyears.
one oflhe boys.
-- cent of the popular Broadwayhit
Heinen said that the Board's
The five victimS, all juvenile ofthe 'SOs, West Side Story, they
May meeting, scheduled far May males from -Park Ridge, became found the girl tilling in a car near
20,-- wciuld be rather interesting. isvolvnd whetS the gfrlftiendof Grenuan Heights Park with rlwo r
Shewas ceferring tothe three new one ofthemasked himlo fiad her l8year-old males, one frôm
TrUstees (Jasases i{ynes, Charles 15-year-old sister who had left Nites sud one from Chicago.
been bnstnes man for 25 years
and- active -at - SI. John Brebeúf
Parish.-

-

-

-

-

In 1956 President : Eisèh-

:

-

Barbtiglia William Terpinas, Sr.)

the fattaly heme. it is not-known

Cuistirnied nu Page 39

aiúe Board honors Commander
-

----

-

-

Whit eyb cam a lesptraltonto

-

-

cdanlleth- ntimbers : of children,
and youngaditlts throughout the
couutr'f.
, -Whitney was ene nf about 80 U.S. children with aids who was
claiiiftedasNIR, No Identifiable
- Risk. - The canse of her disease
could ueverbedutermmned.
Ciutirn.edouPage39 -:
-

-

-

The Citizens Utility Board, a
well-known -dotisumer rights
greup, has come up with a planta
stave - off another- area- cede

change, atleaseforawhile;
Ameritech officials endorsed
the CUB preposar May l4thtû
would delay the splitting of the
847 area and the creation of anotheraceacode.
-CUB officials say that their
number pooling" plan will- altimalely solve the- numbers prob-

-

-

-

-

-

Office closed for
holidays
-

-

Please be advised thèl - the

Msine Township offices will be
closed on Saturday May 24,aud
Monday, May 26 ib observaece
of the Memorial Day weekend.

-

-

Featured byRichardRoèperio his Chicago Sun-Times column,

.Cnntim.etl nfl Page 39

-

-

she wasjattlOyears old, lesther
battle wtth the deadly dttease
Mayl3.
:-------

which created - the interstate

-

-

Whitney - Williams, 15, the Morton Drove girl whowas dingnosed with AIDS in -19a2:wheñ

howèr pushed- through the Federal At-Highway -bill -

-

-

-

Cnntmned on Page 39

-new refrigerators and stovès

-

placèd by the Park IDislriclforthé
job

-

-

-

-

Joe Loverde ivsè selected for
she positioc from75 people who
had answered an advèiîisemenf

-Thuriduy,My 15 frôm 5-- 7 pm,
Kathy Haebison of the Moyorsofficesuid.
Mayor-Nicholas Blase and his
wife, Faye, were also in- allendance ucd stopped to chal with
the many prominent guests who
Came to visit the new hall, chat
with their friends and cussomeru,
andcatchupwiththeirneighbors. 1,300 guests were invited, Kathy Bucuat, Bènefits Coordinator
foc the Village Administration,
said, nnd4O2 sent their-R.S.V.P.s
tudicating they would becoming.
"But, we're expecting a few more

million of them went to co1
-lege, paid for by Uncle Sam.

-

-

would be saying their farewells,
alougwsthLoverdeasDirector.
which would add up to a rather
But the also noted that ieveral - busy evening for the Pack Disof the foemer Comonissionees trict.

hadbeeu chosen by the Board for
lhecomingyear.
-

-

-

by Kathleen Quirsfeld

-

-

who would be tnstalledthaenight,

$ngle that anew Park Director
-

i-

-

Elaine Heinen,:Vice President
ofthe Niles PackDistricttoltl The

Wereamong the honored guests ot
thè elegant wekorning pois)' on

tery- w America. A couple

Cn.stirn.ed nu Page 39

-

--:
-

ors from neighboring suburbs

In 1946 the retarning G.Ls
created an nnprecedented his-

-

-

-

-

school boards, clergymen -and

year later the atomic bomb

-

-

-

-

-

-

face of the world. Daring that

the face of America- One

-

-

-

macked the official opening of the
new munièipàlhall.
Officials from the District-

at Normandy changed tite

-

-

Over 400 bnstness owners and

theirfaseitire ,,t,ir, 5hVOt.,,,

In 1944 the allied invasion

CUB-planputs
- área code split
on hold

-

fWmimganRoadandoaon

What's transpired daring
these years is miñd-boggling.

-

-

INg the Nues' Joe Loverde Jr. tc
.
head troubled Nues Parks

Tothy marks 54 years

since I went into the arhsy

-

25-year businessman chòseñto tackle park
finances àndpersounel prôblems

stately new Niles Village Admisistration Btiilding al-the óöcuers -

by Bud Besser

-

VOL 40, NO. 48.

Nils -off icially
Opensnew

From thè

-j-

60714

-

Captain GeorgeNicosia (secondfrnm loft), SkokieDistrjctcommanderfortjse CookCouniy Sitartifs Pobre holds a resolution presented to htm by the Maine Township Town Board Board mem
bers approvedthe rssolutlo honoringandthanking Nicosia upon htsasaignmenttonewduttes with
the Shenif's department. Alaopicturedare (lefttoright) township SupeiviaorMarkThompson, Trustee RobertProvenzano andCIerkGa&K,Wamer -

-

'-r -

pXdi

THE BUE, HURDt M4'? z,

'Never Judge

Free Senior Citizen
Game Party

Remember
to
Buckle Up'

ç

CWIble CertIfIcte of Deposit

'

O

9,

. Intoot pCid Monthly

I FDIC lnneod to $100,000
R Non Collblo for 2 Yoo,n
. Colloblo thoeoofto, O 100
u FInd Motmity . 05128/2012
rsd et po . y s m(fl there
otter by OtISSUin g both. EOIyatthd,aI
can b

lncta a,aflbiIay os ;t5/1e/an.
* PYntorest connat rgoetn an neyant,;
pannai, poycut at tttstestteqett

Call or Stop by today.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set
$2.50 & U
Haircut , , $3.00 & Up
JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mens ClipperStyling $300 S Up
Mon's 55g. Hair Styling $5.On S Up
P/HOME
HAIR CARE

conneSsa 0a.no

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
539t N. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO. IL

(773) 631.0574

THEPRICE CUTTERS
NOW
Air Conditioning

et&è
I

at an AFFORDABLE price

gee

t/V/S,lnanca&anlaa.

Seta4Á eno

EARLY RIlED 8/nidAL

A/C I'IJNE-IJ1

35.00

CALLING ALL FUN LOVING PEOPLE
If you are looking for a fan way te spend a few afternoons,
come und jo/n oar Kitchen Band. We are looking for a pianist
and other crealive mus/cians! If you arr interested, call Many

McCormick, und Minna Ever-

leigh, one ofChicugo's infamous
grea/ madames. Suzanne will s/do.
Red's Towing ofGlenv/ew had
showcase o glimpse into each of
been
dispatched to tow Bock's
their /ives taking you on a marvecur,
which
displayed neither u
loas trip back into Chicago's colresident
sticker
nor a guest pass.
orfal history. The program is apTho
/mck
driver
drove out of the
propr/alo for all ages, bring the
tot
wsth
Bark's
vehicle
io tow und
childreu and make it a family afentered the left turn lane facing
tem000.
Set aside Sanday, May 25, und easibouud ou Gulf Road wa/ting
head to Ihr Museum. Doors will at a red light tu turn northbound
open al t p.m. Come early - loor -on Greenwood.
Bnrk came running wrstbsnud
Ihn musrnm, sre exhibiis, note
on
Golf crossed Greenwood and
oar many changes. The program
stopped
tu front of the tow truck.
is scheduled for2 p.m.
He
proceeded
lo punch the hood
The Ni/es Historical Museum,
5f
the
tow
truck
causing a dent
8970 M/lwaakrr Ave., is opon
and
theo
smashed
the closed dr/yevery Wednesday and Friday 10 er's
side
window
and grabbed
am. - 3 p.m.; other times by up0010
the
truck
driver,
throwing
paia/meni only. Call (847) 390numerous
punches
und
striking
0160 foreisre informat/on.
the victim in Ihr shoalder area
The track driver made the left
turn iuta northbound Greenwood
-

SPELLING BEE

so

Carrier
NC SYSTEM OR FURNACE

$100.00 OFF
Installatian

ing on May 27, 7:30 p.m. at
Mausfield Park 5830 Church St.
Morion Grove.
Our program "Wire PromeTo-

"GOOD OL' SUMMERTIME"
TRIP ADDED

-

b

Ritz,3pm.

Devon Bank's Senior
Program presents
Roberta Miles

and workshops ut such places as

Ca/igny Gardeus and Ch/cago

-

Due to popular demand, a second "Coed 01' Summertime"
bip has benn added on Wednesday, June 18 from 9 am. nut/I
5 p.m. The trip includes a guided tour of the Morton Arboretom with time to browse the beautifal surroundings und gift
shop, followed by lunch at the Mill Race Inn for your choice
of roast pork or chicken stir fry for lunch. After lunch, we'll
stay in Geneva and enjoy the many vendors fur Swedish Days.
Price is $20. Call for ticket availability.

pm; Return trip leaving Chuteau

p/aries" will be given byKaren
Thompson. She is an expert in
/hii fistd. She has givnn Icc/ares

-

BookRnview is Friday, Jane h at 10 am. Thn featarnd book
is Dead Mars Walking by Sister Helen Prejean. Came und pick
up your book new. Cost is $1 which inc/odes refreshments.

drew's, 12:15 pm; Huntington
Senior Citizen Building, 12:30

Botanic Gardeos to name a few.
The pablic is invited. Admiss/on
is
-

free. Rrfcrshmrats will be

scrved. Fur further information
cu/I, 966-4264.

with Bock hanging onto him
through Ihr smashed 001w/adam.

The truck driver pulled the
truck, a 1996 Ford 450 Saper

Sqaurr Spares Square Dance
Clubmuves ta the a/rcooditioned
AmrricanLrgianPos/ 134, 6140
Drmpstrr St., Morton Grove for
the following datos: Jane 9, 23,
30, July /4, 2U,Augnst I I, 25 and
Soptcmbcr 8, 22, und 29. Callers
are Guy Adorns (Juac 23, July 14
and August t I); Jerry Hi/I -(Jun

finally stopped aftermaking ateft
turn northwest bound unte Milwaskee Avenue.
While the victim was driving,
the left roar tire ante ofBork's car
fell oat of thn towing apparatus
and was dragged by the tow truck
tu Milwaukee Aveuun und
Greenwaud where Bock proceedcarand throw themdosyn onto the

pavement damaging them. Bark
then entered his vehicte and sat in
the driver's seal - applying the
brakes.

In the meantime, the victim
had his dispatcher contact thc
Cook County Sheriffs Pet/cc
who responded to the scone. Both

the tow track dr/ver and Buck
were treated forstight abrasions.

Bork was taken into custody
and transported to the Ni/rs Police Drpartment where he was
charged wi/hbattcry andar/minal
damage to properly.

fork's bond was set ut $1,000
and the hr was assigned u July 2
court dale.

9, July 28 and Augüst 25); and
Herb Gesyrrle (Jour 30). Çuers
.

are George and Joyce Kainmérer.
Round dunce at 7:45p.m. First//p

ut 1:15 p.m. Sing/es, coup/es,
new dancers aro all we/come /0
these summer dances. For more
informal/on, call (147) 806-9039.
Noie: Lust dance ut St. John's Lutheran ofNiles /sMay 26 (Annual

Memorial Day
Ridge

from 8:30 am. no/il 1 p.m. ut Bel/can Luke. The cost of$7 indudes u chasco of ham on rye or turkey on a Ka/ser Roll, bait

regularbouking hours.

Tournament March 25. He was
I/te best nul of a field of 14. San:

and placo was Bob Han-is with

vEt, nynin; cnr rsasrnnntaaunsi nsAniur.tri

ON THIS M&scGitcc DAE l/

REMEMBER /fSTH GRATITUDE
THOSE 571G PAID WITH THEIR LIVES.

Memorial Day Asnoc/ulion of
Still ServingAmerica

Funk Ridge, which is comprised
ofVetarans ofFereigu Wars Post
3579 und Mel Tierney Fast 247

recoive $100 aNime credit.
Call today, and We'll show

15 c005rttlnnt Cvicaunlsvd locations, call 1.000.550.0220 5cr yore detain

BRIDGE VIE W

8516 S. Hnrlrm . 708-508-6666

FRE

hold memorial services ai the
City War Monument at the Town
ofMa/ue Cemetery.
The asonal Memorial Day Purade is sponsored by the Veterans

your service to us, Sod

you Why it pays to downsize.

Ridge City Hait.
After the parade and memorial
service io Hodges Park, members
ofthc ve/reuno' organization witt

773-465-2500 cnt. 1302 during

Raidi-275, ArI Darlo-MO, Bob
Barris-304, Chester Sparks-277,
FrenI Spiezia-276, Tom Foulas261 andDorySantos-261.

CELLUL4RONE

ria/ service witt be conducted ut
the American Legion's Volerons
Monument io Hodges Park,
across the street from the Pork

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
The Hooked on Fishing Outing is ou Tharsday, June 26

260.25/-244 Io win Brunswick

C O M M U li I Cd r i O NS

0O Main St., then past the reviewing stand at City Halt. Immediately fotlowing the parade, a memo-

BSN, for more information.

Niles Bowl's Na-Tap Senior

CONTINENTAL

route will be north on Cumbertaud, northeast an Prairie St., rust

L

739,
High game winners were Mike

phoon. Almady have u phone? Trudo it in for a better deul. SWitch

Monday, May 26. The parade

k and older, un Wednesday, June 25 from 3 p.m. astil 9 p.m.; b
and an Thursday, June 26 from 9:30 am. anlil 4 p.m. The cost
is $25. Registra//os is necessaty. Can/act Terry Sprrngnt, RN,

ArI BorIe shnI755 on games of

;t:s the Motorola SsarTAC"6000. The World's moat ella/loot cellular

The Memorial Day Parade wilt

sirpofffrom South Fork, Talcot/
and Cumberland, at 10 arn. Ou

There will be an osteoporosis screening ut the Senior Center

Art Bartz wins Nues Tourney

$14900

parade in Park

t for men 45 years of age and older and women 35 years of age

q und prizes.

The smallest phone ever,
Now at the smallest price ever.

6:30 io 7:30 p.m. Round done/ng
at 7:45 p.m. and First tip at 9:15
p.m.

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING

should call halda Carrasco ut

from
downsizing.

ed io remove the two magnetic
tow lights from the hood of his

-

Is

THE
BUGLE

Daly, into Ihr scrvice stat/au at
Golf and Greenwood io an attempt Io disengage the arrester.
The victim continued driving
northbaund on Greruwooct und

At least
there's one
good thing
to come

Hot Dug Dance) Serv/og from

DIABETIC SCREENING

punit, which assures the.safe, untime arrival of government puymen/n. Snniors with questions
aboat Devon Bank products, services or the scheduled programs

.

PAGE 3

Square Spares Square
Danc eClub

A diabetic screening will bn on Tuesday, June 17 from 9 lo
I t am. If you are a diabetic or just looking to see if you have
diabetes, make au appointment to have yoar b/oud sugar
checked. Fast for 10 to 12 haars, water permitted. Hold your
diabetic medications or any medications that should be taken
wgth food. The fee is $1. Registration is necessary.

ference Center al 6445 North

USE
Cali for a FREE estimate today

Grave will hold its monthly meet-

-

BOOK REVIEW

Niles.
Please cult (847) 692.3388 for
moreinformation.
Bus Schedule Pick-up: SI. An-

the second Wednesday of euch
month. The bank has free senior
citizen chocking with direct de-

The Garden Club of Morton

The I/ned annual spelling bee is Wednesday, May 28 at 10
am. Each par/ic/pont will receive a list of rules along with u
study guidti at the timo uf registration. The top two winners
wilt be awarded prizes. So, if you enjoy u challenge, this contest is for you. We could ose some enthusiastic people in the
audience. Come and support your friends.

senior citizen clubs and at 8074
North Milwaukee Avenue, in

Western Avenue ils Chicago at 10
am. Refreshments will be served
bofore the performance.
Devon Bank sponsors frce en.
tertuinment for senior Citizens on

Garden CIúb of
Morton Grove

the Memorial Day Holiday.

pm, undgames wilihegin at 1 pm.
Freerefreshments, prizes ando
King und Queen will be drawn/u
reign fur the doy and euch wilt be
given a cash prize.
Tickets canbe obtained at local

Bankwillpeenentjazz singer, Roberta Miles, in a free sen/or citizen entertainment prugram. The
program will be held in the Can-

lUdan

'

SENIOR CENTER
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY
The Senior Center will be clased no Monday, Muy 26 for

of Nites. Doors will upen at 12

parking lot, 1998 Kennedy Dr.
Des Plaines, around 1:15 am.
May 18, 3U-year-old Diedrich
Char/rs Bark ofSpring Grave decided to go fur a ride an the wild

presents Suzanne Ha/es is a celobration ofCh/rago women - Jane
Adams,
Edith
Rockefeller

Oleksy.

ing this popular event mid is offered free lu all senior citizens of
Moine Township and the Village

by Rosemary Tirio

When hr saw his car being
inwed out of the Ballard Paint

as the N/Irs Historical Society

pointment.

Wednesday, June 11, Devon

HeatingíCooling Supplies & Service
-

PIULES SENIOR CENTER REGESTRATEON
The Ni/es Senior Center is open to residents of the Village
ofNttes age 62 and over, und their younger spouses. Niles senlors interested in obtaining additional srniur center informatian should call or v/sit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oak/on Street.
YARN NEEDED
The Senior Conter is requesting any left over yarn or scraps
uf moterial (8" a 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are mude
for veterans ut Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters und crocheters are needed u/so. Ifinteresled, contact Mary Vandeoplas.
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Senior Center is currently looking for valen/nora tu
help in the office answering phones und doing spec/al projects.
Ca/I Mary Olrksy if interested.
Volunteers from the Senior Health Insurance Program are
available on Monday and Friday mornings lo assist with MediCare and sapplementul insurance questions. Calt for an ap.

Left fo Right: Mayor Nicholas ft. Blase. Chairman Nicho/aa
Costantino and CommitleemanAndrewPrzybylo.
Cha/ornan Nicholas Costantino
keeAvenue, in Ni/es.
announces that a free Senior CitiMaine Township Regular
neo Gagne Party is planned foe
Democratic Organization, in conWednesday, Juno t8, to be held at
jonction with Mayor Nicho/ss B.
the Chateau Ritz, 91/lt) MilwauBlase, is sponsoring and support-

to battery charge

A fan afternoon is planned for
members, friends und ueighbers

SHIP PROGRAM
u:__

Towing incident leads

a Book by
its Cover'

;J

Attention:
CD Buyers!

THE OUGLE,TIIURSDAY, stAy 22, 1957

t

s

Motorola Renegade
Pager

This cOldest pager Is yours when you activate a
celluiar phove oc snitch your 10v5.Olstavce sorvice

to Continevtal Comtvuvlcaoios und celluint One.

PAGES

TISE EULE, T}!URSI)AY, MAY 22, 1997

l-iw-:INorthwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation
Ncrthwet Suburban Jewish
Congregation 7800 W. Lyons,

will hold a special Lag BOrner
Breakfast ta welcome Ike new

Mnrtna Grove, will hold Friday

Rabbi, Kenneth Cohen and family Io the Syoagogne family. ReservationS reqaieed. Frfnrther information, call 965-0900.

Evening Services on Friday, May

23 at 7 par. Salurday Mooring
Services begin al 9:30 am. Rabbi
Daniel M. Zucker will coisducl all
services, Everyone welcome!
on Sunday, May 25 followieg

st. Peter's United
Church of Christ

9 am services, the Synagogue

JWVQr

rø9n

FLOWERSand GIFTS
WEDDINGS ond FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee Nues
WE

823-8570

5i050?5

.-.-i I:i U%i
OBITUARIES

rnJ -I

SI. Peter's Uniled Church of

ANNA MAE LANGLOTZ

diana. Beloved husband uf Eve-

Anna Mae Langlotz, 88, of

lyn (Szczepkawski) Kimmeth.
Beloved father of Robert Kimmesh Jr. and Jacqueline (Step)

Nites, died April 7 at Resurrec-

lion Medical Center. She was
born July 22, 1906 in Chicago.
Beloved mothorofHnward (Hannalnpe) Langloiz. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemelery, Niles.

JOSEPH C. MARSHALL

Christ, Skokie, is looking far

Joseph C. Marshall, 63, of

crafters for juried nets and crafts
bazaar October 18. For applica-

Gamer (formerly of Nues), died
April 7 at the University of lIli-

tian or information call church

noia Hospital.

office 847/673-8166 weekdays 9
am - 2 pm or 847/673-0985 any
doy 5 pm - 9 pm. Allications due

March 23, 1934 in Chicago. Beloved husband of Carol (Kampf)
Marshall. Beloved father of Pamola (Sloven) Cori, Gary (Diane)
Marshall aud Lori (Jomes) Skarb.
Grandfather of 8. Services were
held April 1 t al St. Jahn Brebeaf
Church, NUes. Arrangements
handledhy Skaja Terrace Funeral

July 1.

Simkins

Funeral Home
Join the growing number of
people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for
an appointment.

Ho was born

Home. Interment was

in All

Saints Cemetery, Ges Plaines.

Robert Charles Kimrneth Sr.,
72, nfMorton Grove, died April 7

al Arlington Hospital. He was
born April 6, 1925 in Elkltarl, In-

C.

Funeral Arrangements

F35 - 430

5,,ndy

900-cao
(775) 631-4040
(773) 631-0077
(847) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

TIlE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE ATENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(047) 966-7302

BUD SEMA
MICICEY SEMA

SKAJA STANLEY
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

Horalambos Greek Orihodon
Church, Nibs. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerrace Funeral

Wo Accept All Mai01 Credit Cards

Pani Howe, 40, formerly of

BUD SEMA JR.
JOHN SKAlA

Beloved sen of Ruth and Jerry

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

ERIC SEMA
GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Bosnio, to begin a new life in the
United Stales.

Howe. Beloved father of Jennifer
and Michelle. Brolher of George
(Gina). Services were held April

In cooperation with Exodus
World Service, an Itasco-based
agency which recruits Christian
volonteers for service to refugeas, the representatives of St.

lo. Arrangements handled by
Simkins Funeral Hume. Intermentwas in All Suints Cemesery,
Ges Plaines.

Isabelle G. Lefaiver, 74, of
loved wife uf Herbert. Beloved
mother afMary Lee (Lions) Fortman und Barbara Doss. Grund-

mother of 6. Sister of Marilyn
were held

April 19. Arrangements handled
by Simkins Funeral Hamo. totermont was in Ridgowood Camelery, Des Plaines. Memorials to
Rainbow Hospice, 1550 North-

prusrnl in concert the second and
listOS parlO of Handel's Messiah.
The Messiah, Handel's most saccessfnl and bust-known oratorio
was composed in the year 5741,

within a lime period of only

Ilseperformance.
TIte performance al 3:30 p.m.

an Sunday, May 25 will take
place in the hems of the Jefferson
Park cosmnoaity ut thu Coperni-

eus Cntluml nod Civic Center's
Guleway Theatre, laculed at

and finance. This year, confer-

newly arrived refugees in Ihn
Chicoga metropolitan urea. lt
also provides training and bonis
for Inondino staffofothor refugee
servire agencies throughout the

t

country.
Last year Boudas helped mare
Iban 400 volunteers rep005eoling
42 groups to complete 54 service

Monday throngh Friday: and at

li-irs.

Cuba, Vietnam, and other coon-

First Synagogue
fetes Rabbi on
his 80th birthday
The unique cmeer of Sidney J.
Jacobs embracing the professions
ofrabbi undjonrnalisl will be ereogaized nl a special Sabbath Eve
religions service and reception on
Fridny, May 30, aI 8 p.m. at Ihn
synagogue, 4500 Dempsler
SIred, Skokie.
The occasion is the 8OIh birthday oflherubbi, aresidrol of Culver City, Calif., since his retire-

ment from the Niles Township
pulpit 17 yems after he founded

"O-$27,000 ¡n 15 minutes?"

"That's a first'
Pa,,ss,JL,sa

Il yua're cabing ber perIarmano e, you can's do

Then is taos asan barrar. We nun tat pua yssr

bener than Aros ofAmerisa Bank.
Bavasse whan it comas ro luana, wn'oa gone thu

39o,9,.

is IS misuses or lms.Whiln yoa'm ssill os she lise.

-

vhach by oho snos b asisess dsp.°

eusra soap so muhssare yna ges the shings yoa'oe

Thur's niahs.juas sou day

bony dreaming abous. fast

And as ifshas isn't mabisg us

For a mrs. wa'oa made is 03sf sa apply limply

sorta aflore we also oftir low,

thotowoship's fisstrenler of Jew-

stop byvFirot olAmnrisa Bash offine.flVish over 6115

vompaadua slam and fimible ssmo so sais puar indi-

ish activity.

bmnches, sii ere'ssure sa be nne near yoa.(

vidual seeds. Even os used car and boss loans.

Rubbi Jacobs will respond to
the evening's tributes in remarks
tilled "My FinsI 80 Years".

In 1952, Sidney Jacobs bucame the founding rabhi of Ihn
Niles Township Jewish Congru-

Gr apply by pInosa.
Cull 1-800-347-LOAN. (See, even she salephone

number is easy sa remember( And whnn pua apply

by phone. chasses am we mn doe you un unswer

so como insu First ofAmerica nash. Or phone.
Thon number again is 1-811-347-LOAN.

Wloaslinr is's s mr, bous or paroosal loes, sh:s is she basis shos cas hua

is sa ysa is est a doy Thus's a Isst

galion, the OrsI syoagogne lo

8025 W.. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

serve the Jewish commanilies of

Skokie, Lincolnwood, Morton
Grove and Nibs. From a nucleus
of 40 Jewish families meeting IO

rented, storefront facilities, the
congregation under his and lay
leadorship grow to a punk mcmbership of 800 households in the
Dempstur street edifice.

L

eveOt. Men fiom throughout lIli-

book, und 1997 warship tape. For
more information or to register by
crodil card call 'l-800-888-7595.

and thon links Ihem direclly with

goslavin, the Sudan, Somalia,

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understanding staff We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

as well as their integrity in career

with information and training,

led 225 refugees who came to the
Chicago aren from Ihn formerYn-

FUNERAL HOMES

Soldier Field, having drawn a
crowd of 68,972 to the 1996

local volunteers, equips thorn

day; nl Doc Lady of Viclory Romoti Catholic Church, 5215 W.
Agulile (one blocknocth of Monlease otLarainie), 9 um. to 8 p.m.

CoLoNIAL ' WOJCIECHOWSKI

phening 312-REFUGEE or 630307-1400.

lion begins at 1 pm Friday. lt ineludes entrance, resource hand-

Exodus World Service is a

projeell. Those prajuels benefil-

Lady of Victory Roman Catholic
Church, (773) 266-2950.

ca, IL 60143-0620 ar by lele-

Registration for Muy 23-24
enrol is $60. Walk-up registra-

nonprofit agency which recruits

to t p.m. Monday through Fn-

through Friday. Tickels are $5.
For addilionol information call
Oar Saviours English Lutheran
Church, (773) 545-2425 or Our

World Service, PO Box 620, Itas-

University of Colorado football
coach Bill McCartney, the Denyen-based Chrislian orgaoization
challenges men to increase Iheir
commitment lo faith and family,

lo Chicago's Soldier Field, May
23-24. The conference will mark
Promise Keepers' second visit lo

Get OssI of Debt, antI &slaneing
Churacterund Competency.

civein Chicogn.

60068 orCancorSaciety, 020 Duvis St., Evanston, IL. 60201.

the Copernicus Center's Galeway
Theater, 9 am. to 4 p.m. Monday

obtajurd by writing Io Exodus

Fouodrd in 1991 by farmer

leers will deliver Iho pack ta the
Zelenovic family when Ihey oc-

The Concert Chorale of
Jefferson and Portage Park
ferson und Porluge Park will

Information about Exodus
World Service und ils programs
of ussislance to refugees muy be

ence topics include: The Diariplinra uf es Godly Man, How ro

drew Lutheran Church vobo-

west Hwy., Park Ridge, IL.

5216 W. Lawrence Ave. in Chicago.
Advance lickels for this concurt me available atOnr Savinur's
Eoglish Lnthettln Clsnrch 5155
W. Bcrtaon (at Locamie), 9 um.

nuis, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigun, Iowa nod several other stales
are expected to attend.

Promise Keepers, the Christian
that boo
drawn more than 2 million mento
stadium conferences throughoul
Ihr U.S. since 1991, is rularning

men's organization

providing a Welcome lo Amenica! Pack for the Zeleouvic family.
The Welcome! Pack includes u
one-month supply affood stnples
nnd'honsehold items which will
ennble Ihn family to establish ils
frst American home in n Chicago-area apartmenl. The St. An-

Morton Grave, died April 16. Be-

Services

:l%I - W

Andrew Lutheran Church ore

ISABELLE G. LEFAIVER

BRIAN SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

Members of St. Andrew Lutheran Churri, ore helping the
Zelenovic family, refugees from

Morton Grove, died April 15 01
LaGrange Hospital, LuGrange.

i-- .: I

PaiGai s

Promise Keepers comes to Soldier Field

Lutheran Church

PAUL HO WE

Michols.

.1

l-i á. .st. Andrew

JACK SEMA
JIM SEMA

FUNERAL HOME

of Jim (Georgia) Pappas, Nick
(JoAnne) Pappas, Bill (Irene)
Pappas, Maria (Bill) Raeahulics
and Sophia (John) Vlahos. Services were held April 14 us St.

formed us a concurs given for
chyciluble purposm ut Dublin,
Ireload on April 13, 5742, with
1-model personatty coodncling

Siday-O'urdr

CHICAGO

of Ihn late Erina. Beloved father

Iwenty fonrdays. Itwas first per-

We Have Cemetery Wraaths

'Ihiellolti

1904 in Greece. Beloved husband

On Sunday, May 25 ut 3:30

6500-OSN.Mtlwai.kee Ave.

3

Oeorge D. Pappas, 92, of
Nibs, died April 10 al Evuaslon
Huspisal. He was born August 7,

p.m. The Concert Chorale of Jef-

We Specialize in
Wedding and

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Phone: (847) 965-2500

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. In
serinent Was io All Saints Cernelery, Ges Plaines,
GEORGE D. PAPPAS

wood Cemetery, River Grove.

KIMMETHSR.

MHiE'S

Nass. Services were held April
to al St. John Brebeuf Church,
Nibs. Arrangements handled by

Home. Interment was in Elm-

ROBERT CHARLES

ELÖWER SHOP;

Kashnie. Brother aflohn (Virginla) Kimmeth, Edward (Patricin)
Kimmoth und Sally (Melvin)

.

"
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Operation
Spring Clean Team
:

K

Spriag cleaning! Ugh! The
light ut Iha end of the tunnel will
shine u little quicker if yue work
together us o foerlilyl Thera will
ulso be more time luter for eajoy
lag o movie or other fumilydiver_

<*A1*;emOfIaI*a

croas. Follow there tried-sodtree tips offered by Whirlpool

Monday, May 26th

Home Ecoaomists.
.

da tfl,

b

d

,; tn bLtI&&d

'set

tflW

p,

II$ty. W

Thiak of spriog c/ousting os
spjng elesthcg! Cleurieg
çluttbr und dirt allows you und
your family to be more prodeclive.

g?Mib, d b, Ih& !C!lce

Here are soma doeble-duty
ideoctoliy:
. Instead of telling the kids lu

by h.ypi,,g uIy Inch yyemyyl yyjyo,ytInu I dydiyytlyy

wont, go through the toy bon with

them. Doaote the toys they en
longerplay with to a chunily.

Have A Safe Memorial Day!

k

-. While the kids ore See/log

sp accese d nc rh, fatlawice b aNn,,, rien,enasa,ei a.

toys, mom und dod cus organize

. Stcoighten the linen closets
and have the older chilctree
change the bed sheets.
. Get dad Sn pull fnmiture away

from the wolls and give the kids

the feather duster to clean behind
the forniture,
. Clean oat the refrigerator and
chollenge the kids to woke dinner
(nr u stew) from the leftovers.
. Toke the whole group Outside. The kids cue wash the potin

furniture and dad eon smb the
g

Attack the ')uuk" uneu of the

Belteve it Or not, moving doy

THE POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE
OF THE ILS. OF N.A.

con be 100gb no your uppliaoces
too. Removuble puais ore emily

PROPERTIES 500T/IWSIT

6100 N. Cicero. Chicaeo. IL 606464385
(312) 286-0500

lost Or damoged io the process.
Whirlpool Home Economists
compeled u few pr000utious to

KEN

Welter

OFFI2'1RS
Edward J. Maskal. President
Teresa lb. Abick, Vice President
FrankJ. Sputa, Secretary
StanleyJerdzejac, Vice President
Casimir Muslelak, Tre asurar

make sore that the appliances orrive cufe und sound. These snggestsoos witt o/so hetp moka the

YOUR REALTOR FOR LIFE!

setup foster und ansiar nl your

(847) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 994-SOLD PAGER

flaw teeotioa.

flieeOflflect
Before disconnechog u gosfaded opptionce, con/oct the gas

utility for ossistonoe;
Moka sure to shut Offthe water
supply und drain all hoses before
disconnecting un oppliaece that

P1JLLMN

oses motee.

M.rrb.r PDIC . F.d.r.I Re..,e. Sy5er.
Syrciap thy Chiurepa auca eterea 1919

7248 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.

Corner Waukegan & Touhy, Hiles

Lincoln Iark Savings Bank
1946 Wart I

g P k Read Ch

g

IL 60613

(847) 641-9818

$1 00 oft per dozen
I
with this ad

773/525-2023 - FAX 773/525-6587

Jc

in a sturdy bon, making sure alt
the punts une kept together. If you

still have the installation instouctinos, pock them with the oppliauca punts for use in your new
home.

Clean the interior und dry thor-

oughty. While the appliance is

Limit 2 Per Person

disconnected, nne the opportonity

Cannot be seed with any other offer
(aSIcaSen 05/97)

Where there's a
will, there's a way
Nothing's

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincoln wood
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

und keep theprofits.

to clean the anterior, punticnlarly
Oreos

(eiiwria1Park. Cemetertj
9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076

Suburban
(847) 864-5061

Chicago
(312) 583-5080

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

6881 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL
(847) 647-8282

more

frnsteoting
than being io the middle of cooktog a huge family dinneruod fleding out your aven isn't healing to
Capocily. After yon cool off,

move a little less messy.

Tope the power cord und any
wuter hoses to the uppliance. Se-

core doors, lids, drawers, etc.
with a quality strapping tape that
won't damage the finish or leave
astickyresidue. - - .
Fsnally, if pnssible, ose the
.nrcgznal packing materials so tho
appliance is properly broced.

r

ConcnmerAçtjon Program.

To get maximum results and
help solve your appliance penhlems, yna need to stoy close to the

following guidelines:
. Clearly describe your current
problem. Use facts.
. Clearly stole how the mouufoclurercan make things right,

of chaut listed ja Webster's Dirti000ry is the following: "To de-

ceive by trickery." This definilion seems to aptly describe the
wrench cheoling technique; an
Unorthodox technique nsed by
the unwuey to get entro power by

adding a length nf pipe nr other
extension to the wrench handle to
gum

entra leverage. The trick is

thut the tool user is io u sense
falsely telling the wrench it can

do more than it was designed lo
do. V/hen this is the cose, somethong hut to give and it could resoll en damage to the tool, damage to the fastener, injury to the
tool nsernrall three.

ty ttps from HTI when using

wrenches:
1. Select a wrench whose opensag exactly fits the Oat. Too lunge
an opening cao spread thejaws of
a wrench. Too large u box- or

socket wrench can marorlura the
cornersof the eut. Enaceite eure

io selecting inch wreeches for

NeVer use a wrench os a
hummer.

Always pull - never push on o wrench and adjost -your
stance to prevent a fall in ease
something lets go.

To free o "frozen" eut or bolt
ese a striking foce box wrenbh.

Always wore safety goggles
when usiag hand toots to ovoid
eye iajary.

inch fasteners and metric wrenches formetric fasteners.

We SPEAK PnLISH & RasUraN

au sooa enpAsnL
You're ti t.'ro,r t hoods,

The Hand Tools Instilo/e, a
trade ossociotino of American
hand. tool muanfactarers, nays
that persons ns/ng this doagerous
technique, knowingly or unknowingly, ore ce a sense playing

o gnme of Russian molette and
the odds oea stocked agoiost the

Simply stated, the mum fane-

lion of u wrench is for holding
loosing 0015, bolts, cop
screws, plugs and vurious other
und

OPEN UNTIL 6:00 PM
FORVOUR
CONVENIENCE

threaded punts. Since the threads

oflhe product being turned act as
a remorseless wedge, it is pousi-

hie to strip the I/treads by applying excessive torque. Threads eso
bean integrul punt ofcostty eqaip_

Here are some additional snfe-

Jeff Kezniknff,
AGENT

.

Joy Hymns,
AGENT

-

8565 Dempster St(SE Corner of Greenwood & Dempster)
LIFR*NNONIT,E5

BUSINESS

CONDO

HOMEOWNEflS

CLUB

One Day Bath
Remodeling!

Weput new acrylic tubs and oceelfu rigbf ovee'yoear old ones.
Professionally installed Luxetcy Bath inserts and Wall
surroctndc can be installed right over yonr old one in
Jost one day. Our wall systems are designed to cover
existing bathtub or shower walls eliminating problens
grout Itnes, thcts flaking your bathlctb ;crea bright and

easy to denn. Our wall systems come in solid colors,
or COntrastitsg tnarbleized finishes. Oats' Bunflsccth Liners
are ca/atom mode aft/re hghrctga'ade acrylic tnvoilrtble csrcd
ore manucsfcuceured locally assuriragyoee offcust

sorrier and a quality unsurpassed in the indaustc'y.

Bring tisis ad in tisi-ti
July 1. 1997 and
we will pay your

WE SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE
BATHROOM REMODELING
yeArn/c/run:

SALES

TAX

Whirlpool Home Economists
Suggest following the odvice is-

sued by the Major Appliance

that cual norncutly be

reached, This will also make the

Be sure the nppliaoce is empty.
Then, gother und wrap all removable ports. Label the punts so they
con be reiestatled properly. Pack

AMY JOY DONUTS

12Ì

5055 theïr cnnteibntions to the
"mess" and either organize the
dotter nr plus o gunoge salo. For
iscentive, tell the kids Ihey can
tell theirjarck for cash at the sole

. Empty nut

BANK

61 00 Northwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631
(773) 775-8000

bouse. Have family members us-

Appliances - on the move

From

Don't cheat
with wrenches

Among the many definitions

banks,

-

gol rid of the toys they don't

.

PAGE 13

°Stop in or Call for á Free Estimate
jAMELç Luxury Bath Liners
Cnmmnns of Chicago Ridge - Ridgelund Ave. fr Southwest Hwy
Cammous- Dr., Chicago Ridge, IL 60415 1-888-545-2284

--n---a

L221

armee

_---

n/Es 009-THOR /7 F01 O SAT 11.5, SUN fl.4

e-

CALL/tM on Ft/ASK 600095
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Consider the Possibilities!!
A clinical drug trial for strake
patients with arm muscle tight-

ago

ness is now taking place ata medical facilityin year cammunity.

arto muscle tightness

As a part of this study, qualifled participants will receive
study-related medical care at na
cost. The resalto office study may

lead to a sew post-stroke treatment for orlo muscle tightness
nod benefit society by advancing

scientific knowledge regarding
thepast-strake ases oftlsis drng.
If yea, or someone you know,

meet the following criteria, yea
or they may be eligible ta porticipate in the stady:

. Are between the ages of 21
and 80

. Weigh atleast 132 lbs
. Had a stroke at least 6 weeks

. Are esperieocing increased
. Have not partscipated io another drag study within the past
3fldays.

For mere information about
this study, please contact:

Rush-Presbyterian-St Luke's
Medical Center
University Nearolagists/
Movement DisorderClinic

1725 W. Harrison, Saite 1118
Chicago, IL 60612
(3 12) 942-4500

Movement & Mobility Center
O300Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL600l6
(047) 294-2475.

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
MAY HASHIMI, M.D.

Affilated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certified ramily Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101
Niles, Ill. 60714 Call For Appointment
(847) 292-1559 - 24 Mr. Answering Service (847) 486-5016

Charles D. MulIenx, M.D.
Announces
the RELOCATION of his Practice of
General Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic SLtsety

to the Colonial Court BulEding
at 1775 W. Glenview Road
Glenview, IL 60025

LaRabida honors Big
Hearts for Young Heroes

Filth and bacteria
¡n flood water
contaminates food

Recognizing the efforts of Chi-

Must food that has come into
contact with flood wuter is con-

cagas unsung heroes - individuals, corporations und organizawho
doing
lions
are
eutraordinury things to make the
future brighter for all children -

LaRabida Children's Hospital

chef of Lusvty'o Tite Prime Rib.
Soaring Shen and bringing their
cnlinoty talents tu the luncheon

are Joe Doppes, Francesca en

If the kitchen his become

an amer/rapt rafe cf, bar; Richard

flooded, it is crucial tu inspect all
food and determine which foods

unnouncethe l99lBigllearlsfor becker Hotel; Joel Nickson,
bang Heroeu. The 12 honorees Wishbone Reulaarant; David
will be rrcognized fde their et- Olond, Monlparnanne; and Dun
forts al a luncheon ne Tuesduy, Yomanchi, Gordon.
June 17, at the Regal KoickerProceeds from the event will
backerHotel in Chicago.

"Thkse Big Heurte, and handrrds like them throughont the
city, are creating a better future
for children by sharing their time
and talent," said Detono lordun,
honorary chairperson of the
event, who will alan be the key-

note apeolcer at the Inacheon.
The event will be emceed by
Robinson,

anchor

at

benefit the Chicugu-LaRabida
Children's Advocacy Center
(CAC). The Chicugo-LaRabida
CAC offers the must compreheusive hospital-based program for
abused und neglected children is
the MidwesL Children served by
the CAC receive u wide array uf
services tu 055nre their physical
and psychosocial well-being in-

eluding medical enaminations,

WFLD-TV, and she will join treatment und follow-up care
event co-chairs LeeAon Trotter through the Medical Evaluation
nf WIJSN-FM, and Annette of Sexual Abuse (MESA) clinic,
Prete ofthe University of illinois sensitive und coordinated interaat Chicago, in welcoming the Big

gency interviews through the

Heurts, thrir getulo and many Victim Sensitive Interview Pronotable Chicagoans tu the lnnch- ject, treutment of failure-toeon. Highlights of the event is- thrive, training for foster pannaIs,
and u Permanency Planning Proelude:

Keynote speaker Debris Jor- gram to promote stable foster
dan, authur of Family FireS and care placements.
Ticket information or informamother of famed Chicago Bull
Michael tordue.
. A delicious lancheos prepared
by sume ofChicago's finest chefs

ted by Jackie Shen, eneculive

tien about the Big Hearto honorers is available by contactiug the
Development Department at
(773) 363-6700, extension 343.

TAl-CHI . YOGA MEDITATION

FREE WORKSHOP

Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
Fax No. (847) 724-3123

Care Reform Act, passed by the
Illinois House on April 251k with
73 votes in favor and only 45 upposed, was assigned tu a sabcom-

laminated and should be discard-

Taylor; Erwin Drechsler, erwin

Knon, Twin Oaku Coantry Inn;
und Research Center is proud to Damn Malone, Regal Knickee-

Robin

I1:I-'iCampaign for Better Health Care
House Bill 626, the Managed

A

h,.

mitten of the Stale Senate Insurance commillee for further
"stndy" rather than passed oat for

a fnll Senate vote Ihn upring.

"We are outraged that Ihr Senate
has delayed action to protect con-

tu discord and which to tuve.
Flood waters muy carry silt, raw
sewage, oil or chemical wastes.
Filth and disease-causing bucleria in flood water will make fond
unsafeto eat.
Foods can become costaminioled even when they are sol fully
immersed in flood waler. Water
may have dripped on feud prodsets arseeped iuta them.
As a general guideline, discard

snmers in managed care plans..

Even more outrageous is Ihn fur-

profit I$MO/Manuged Care indastry's ability lo su thoroughly
castrat this prucess, said Jim
Daffell, Executive Director of the
Illinois Campaigu for Better
Health Care, Illinois' largest
grassroots health care coalition.

House Bill 626, if passed,
would. establish comprehensive
nghts for consumers in managed

these food products Ihut have
Come into contact with flood mater: opened containers and pack-

care pions in Illinois. The bill, refeared to by consamer advocates
usthe 'Consumers' Bill of Rights

ages, unopened jars and battles,
containers uf spices, seasoning

in Managed Care', would estab-

and flavorings, flour, grains, rice,

sogar and coffee in canisters or

bags, and all foods is paper,

Itoh

enforceable standards fur

qnalíly, choice, access, confiden-

tiality,public iofoemalian, cossa-

mer representation, and other
protections such as an eupedited
iadependent grievance proce-

dure. "House Bill 626 has the

overwhelming support of Illinois
residents around the stale. Once
agmn, cunsnmer interests 51mggte to compete with the lobbying
power of a wealthy and iaflueoItal industry," Duffett continued.
Despite a packed room of supportero at a meeting attIse Senate

Insorance Committee today and
thousands ofphone calls made to
Slate Senators in support nf HB
626, the 6 Republican members
ofthe Insurance committee voted
to move the bill into sobcomtnitthe coninyittee voted against this
motion to delay consideration of
the proposal. Both Stale Senator

Denny Jacobs (D-fioul Mount)
and State Senator Cullecton (DChicago) mademutious for u vote
lo move the bill ont of committee
lucio_y. Bui the chair Madigan (R-

mtiGl -.Is-

Peno disease may provide
clues to other maladies

Lincoln) overruled them before
calling a vote tu assign the bill to
the sabeonuniltee. "It is very un-

Most Americans know that

furtunute that the State Senate

red, inflamed gums indicate the
presence of periodontal disease,
the condition that occurs when
bacteria in plaque create toxins
that imitate the gums and break

leadership did not have the lame
bi-partisan inlerest os Ihn Illinois

House in protecting consumers
from the worst abuses of managed core," said Daffetl.

"Members of the Insorance

down the attachment nf gum

commiltee who voted to delay the
bill for further study aren't interesled in the rights of cononmers,

Bat inflamed gsms also can

they are taking directions from
the deep pocketed lobbyists of the
DM0/Managed Care corporalions in Illinois. Intense debele on

consumer protections in mon-

tee lo be studied this summer.
The 4 Democratic members of
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aged cure has occurred in the lIliunis General Assembly for three
years now.
The Campuiga for Better
Health Care and other advocates

are calling for public hearings

tissOestn the teeth.

provide

important

clues

to

cnoditons in other parts of the
body.

"For rsamptr, any dentist can
tell when there is a smoker in the
dental chair," explains Erwin
Barrington, DDS, a periuduntist
who practices in Chicago's loop.

"Not only do we see red, puffy
gums in smokers, but we also
encounter bad breath and see
lesions Or white patches. As

around the state this summer on
DM0/Managed Care Reform.

dentists, it in one duty to tell

(i THE 3UGLt

contributo to heart and long
disease among others."

patients that smoking not only
can cause oral cancer bot can

tS,8".$

cloth, fiber nr cardboard boxes,

Dr. Barrington cites numerous
exumpleu in which periodontal
tissue serves as a clue for niher
evenls in the body.

Pregnancy or use of oral
cOntraceptivel increase hortnone

levels which can cause gum
tissues to react more sensitively

plaqae and
growth of certain

to the toxins in

accelerate

bacteria. The gums are - more
likely to become red, lender and
swollen and to bleed easily.

Systemic diseases, such as
AIDS or diabetes, can lower the

tissues' resistance lo infection,
matting periodontal diseases
mure serVere.
. Poor diet may cause

periodontal disease to progress
more rapidly nr increase the
severity nf the condilion,
according to some researchers.
There also is sume cvidcnce that
an unbalanced diet inches mouth
tissues lens resistant tu infection.

'®t't44aHlO .. ag

even ifthe contents feel dry, This

includes "sealed" packages nf
crackers, cookies, or mixes with'

in alargerpaperbox.

two :srnart caIlS

Commercially-canoed foods
that are deuled, bulging, rusty or

leaking must also be thrown
away. Also discard cans which
have bern tossed about and ore
fuund far from their normal sIneage spot. The seams on these
cons may have been weakened or

REI.N..:fl

their seats broken, causing cootamination or spoilage.
Also discard home-canoed
foods, commercially-bottled car-

.

773-737-4636

bonated beverages, foil or cello-

phase packages, all fresh fruits
and vegetables, und fresh meat,
fish and poultry.

Basically the only foods that
can be saved are commercially-

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS
Holy Family Hospital, Des Plomen, IL
Lutheran General HoopliCi, Park Ridgo, IL
ResUrrectioe Hospital, Chicago, IL

canned foods that are undamaged

by the flood. All cans must be
washed and sanitized befare they
are opened, however.
Tu disinfect cans, follow these

directions, remove the labels,

t up straight and relax

1

FREE Workshop Dates

May I 7 thru the 28 h

630pm 720pm

CALL

UNIVERSAL HEALING ENERGY

FOR FREE
CATALOG

STRONG SPIRIT WELLNESS CENTER

THE

BETIER
BACK®
STORE

cc do gerd hing
Schied YOU, beck'

wash cans in a strung detergent
solution with a scrub brush and
remove all silt.

Werk smarter, net harder,
in an intelligently derigaed
ergonomic chair. High or
tow-back, we have models
to lit year body und your
budget. Putty toaded, folly
adjurtable. Prices start
under $3go.

ï

which may hurborbacteria. Next,

5920 W. DEMPSTER ST. ° MORTON GROVE
(847) 588-2225
5629 W. Touhy Ave., Siles
(yttlage Ceossthg Crete,)

(847) 965-6973

(6301 792-1245
44 W. Ronsevelt, Lombard

Dahn Meditation Center. co

(acerre teen Opc,tmaeO

After washing cans, immerse
themfor 15 misales in acold (6070 degrees P) chlorine solntiun.
If the chlnrise bleach contains 2
percent chlorine, add 2 teaspoons
bleach lu t quart nf water. If the
bleach contains 4 percent chInrixe, use 1 teaspoon 10 t quast of
water. Fur 6 percent chlorine

bleach, sin 1/2 teaspoon for

I

quart ofwuter.
After soaking for 15 minutes,
remove containers from Ihr solo-

lion and allow to air-dry before
Openiog. Fur additional safety,
thoroughly cook the canned food
befneeeating it.
The basic recommesdution
about food safety applies fallowing a flood: if in duabt, throw it
aal. Don't risk becamiag ill from
eating cuntamisated fond.

to keep them safe

You make smart calls
about your family's safety
every day. That's why

you're always sure to
buckle up your kids,

to tinti a doctor

Here's another smart call: 775-0ES-INFO,
This rail ynts yon n touch with Resorrection Health Carel Physician seferral Service.
773-0ES-INFO 1737-40361 is your direct lire to inlnrmat;on no nor boo' physicians, comprehensive hesiSh services und classes no everything from childbirth preporation to CPS.
With inlormation on a physician's specialty, educational background, olfice location end
hours, our rylerral counselors can help you lind She doctor who best meets your health
nerds und participates in your health plan.

The next time yac cred to fingI a doctor, make this smart raII 773-0ES-INFO
(737-40361. Seven days a week, between 8 cm. and 8 p.m.

:1t
.

Resurrection

Health Caie
F,'h\IiOI t',.,(:1 y Ysc,I.ii
:1,0,,.-s,t,,., -1.1 ,,Ii,,I,-.
.- i,,:

,
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IsJ Recycling dead batteries
helps environment
With a growing number of

The nickel uísd cadmium ace separaged there und the nickel is used

Americans concomed abaul peatecting the environment, more are
recycling their old huileries and

IVI I I

BRADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS INC

AY

'Tuckpnlnting . Orloirnork

SPECIALISTS IN

, Masorry. Cunorele

Designing & InstallatIon

Chinneyr Wopained h RebuIlt

of RAIN BIRD sa*sr

T1IVES1Wr

. SWVCO & Repa,ron arr Sprrnkrar SOma

non

FREE ESTIMATES

IS F09 SaVINGS

(847) 724.1734
¡00

2090E. LAKETEHE. GLENVIEW

necessary requirements are deductible. They are deducted On
Schedule A of your Form 1040
under "Miscellaneous fixpens-

ployee, you may be able ta deduct
same of your unreimbursed basiness expenses on ynurtux return.
To be deductible, the expense

The following are just an example of the types of employee
busteess expenses you mighl be
able to deduct: business liability

. paid or incureed during your
tax year,
. for carrying On your Grade Vr

and malpractice insurance premiums; depreciation no a computer
or cellular totephone if your employer eequired you to use it in
you work; dues to the chamber of

business as un employee, and

. au ordivary und necessary
business expense.

commerce if the membership
helps you do your job; dues to

An expense is ordinary' if il's

al trade er business yau're in.
trade nr business.

Generally, unreimbnrsed expenses Ihat meet the ordinary und

sional journals and work-retaled
trade magazines; travel, transporlatino, enterlainment and gift expenses related io your work; und
union dues.

musI be:

The expense is necessary if it's
apprnpriate and helpful in yuur

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS

*ruskpslrslrg

ALL STYLES

Any Culur er
* Orluk Wnrk

GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING

* OcIldleu Cloarlrs
a Chtmrry
Free EnsEriase .

.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

. Folly Ianurod

Relarerres abon

professional sociesies; and educatioW that is employment related.
You may also be able to deduct
job-search eupeuses in your

present occupation; medical exuminaitoos required by your employer; subscriptions to profes-

The following expenses are
noI deductible as employee basiness expenses: lunches wigh co-

workers; meals white working
late; cOmmuling expenses; and illegal bribes und kickbacks.

You can claim ghe amount of
expenses thai are more than 2%
ofyonr adjusted gross income.

The 2% limitation is applied
after you apply any osher dedoction limit, such as the 50% limit
on busioess-retased meats and entertainment.
Ifyou have a physical or menlut disability Ihul limits your be-

ing employed, or substantially
limtts one Or more ofyour major

800-MOBILE-4).

r D)

tery informalioo und recycling
lips from the experts al Amen-

CALLBRUCE
847.803-8868

(7731 282.0409

au Years gallsned Cussnners

Busrery Drop Slop, call i-800MOBILE-I (in Missouri, call 1-

mental hazard.
To help consumers in their recycliog effort here are some bat-

FREE ESTIMATES

a 5100n 055k Wirtan

ReIidonGal-Csnrnoroiat.indaatrial

This is particularly important in
the case of the nickel cadmium
batienes used in cellular phones
whsoh can pose a big environ-

. A niokel-cudmium batlesy can

tent-related expenses for alteodessI care servire and other expenses connected with your piace

of work, Ihat are necessary for
you lo be able to work, are deductible. They are not subjeel io
the 2% limitation.
After you complelePorm 2106

or 2106EZ, you report your dedstctible employee business expenses on line 20 of Schedule A
(Form 1840). You muso use
Foros 2 t 06, Enspioyce Baxirtece
Eopersoea, ifany ofthe following
apply:
1) Yna were not reimbursed by
your emptoyer for your expenses.

Your reimbnrsemeot was

ta dimish er you cao nu longer

Yon were reimbursed and
claim car expenses On a vehicle

complete a call.
. lt's time io recycle your battery
and purchase a new one when re-

farwhictsyon previously used Ihe
actual expense rneghad lo cornpute enpenses.
Do not file Form 2106 if nose

cas a,, Ibis

a cigarelie lighter adapter. This
can provide coutiuuous talk time
while charging the battery in your

graunds, the urrungeutent itself
gave an impression nf a bastion,
protecting the buildings and uil

who resided there from the
outside woeldeusily encroaching.
Those wise lived within these

buildings muy have needed Ibis
type ofsecneity und serenily. For
more than fatty years, St.
Hedwig's was home to children

us yuueg au iwo and os old us
nineteen wito were without
family te care furthem. Gftieiully

incorporated under Ihe notes
"The Falisit Manual Training
for Beys" und "SL
Hedwig's Sedustrial Schaut for
School

Girls," some 7,000 y000gsters
resided there between 911 and
1961.

After St. Hedwig's was
officially closed, tite buildings

Chicago woold ho selling the
complex. These who Itose
troselird in the arco moro
recently tase seen tito bsuitdings
that wore St. Hedwig's reduced
to mbbte about two months ago
and largo condominium ¡tnd
apartment buildings rise in their
place.
The buildings muy be gsne
but She meaning nf St. Hedwig's

lives on in the thougltts ond

memcrios ofmany who lived on
the premises. Now culling
Ihemaolves tise St. Hedwig's
Alumni
Association,
ihoy
publish a newsietler and mees ut
various times culte year. A few
mostlits ago they nel with some
of their teachers und counselors,
ilse Felician Sister, at the Nitos
Hislorical Sociriy.
Photos, passai cards, and osher
memorabilia nf Si. Hodwig's

Hisiosicat
Society. Several
Foiioian Sissers, sviso taught at
the isotne, spoke of recollections
of tifo at St. Hedwig's thirty und
more years ago.
Tom Suchomski, Class of '48

listened with rapt attention. He
was engrossed und Appeared Io
be making menial sotes of the
presontations. Under his arm

Suchomski was carrying "An
Hisloricai Study ofgi. Hedwig's
Home, An Itsstiiution for ilse

Cure of Dependent Children,
Archdiocese

of
Chicago"
written by tiro Polician Sister,
Mary Dulcissimu Mutolopsoy,
tor sor thosis so r000ive a degree

of Master of Social Sersion ut
LoyoiaUniversity in 945.

As intogral a pari au SL
Hedwig's was in Suohomski's
life in Ihn 1940's, it mus again
assuming an increasingly major
influence in his daily octivities.

his carnero. TIte iasl days of eaoh
ofihe buildings Ihat once were St.

Once were SL Hedwig's.

was able to obtain a copy of

Hedwig's Suchomski preserved
butldooers and trucks knocked en film.
down and hauled away chucks
The Nues Histanical Maseum,
und pieces of the buildings thai thuoks ta Suchamski's feresighl,

Resuming home te Western Malotepnzy's study and other
Snehososki began a items relating la Si. Hedwig's.
journal. He mould weuve Perhaps, io the future it may
rrooiiectioos - uf a
young receive a copy uf thojoumal kept
olemonsary-ugo siudeni with his by Sachornski. lt would, no
thoughts almost fifty years later. doubt, servo welt those intorested
He found himseifretuming mure io learning how the pasi,
su

and more frequently. As euch matter how dissast, remains a
building was levelled, 1hz pages lIving espianaliun of who and
in thojooroul increased.
why ail of us ure what we uro
Suchomski

entered

iota inday.

discussions with Ihr demolition
crew uboui proserviog the large
cross atap the wuin bnitding The
Nitos Hisiorical Museom was
also in nogoiiutioos Io prosorse
Ihn cornersiomo.

Nest week we will explore

Ihr ad. yOulrsrnoorranx, I Ihr
pr,snn selOnd In Ooi,e

j>osr.11avrr

Cou

1.9004321212

It Just Got
Easier To Meet
That Special
Someone!

s

>a n)n io

Oar Live Operators Aro

Business Scholarship for the
1997/98 academic year.

Waiting To Take Your

Manteca is a sophomoee dos-

5w as,sioa4iorar

FREE Personal Ad.

Iniornalionat

Business and Spanish. She is

Call Us

planning to sindy for a semester

11OO.75926I I

n Spain.

.

Oaxobs,,7:aurS:rsebila ; laiT .........

Cell Ir, reslers ors OlyOUTsl101,e
o I heco,se brIncO
when y

Bzoediciiae Universily sin-

one is likely la e000unler.

a

Take Time to
Listen!

dent Edna Manteca, Nues, received the Moles Inieroatinoat

sorno of Ghe rnany activities nf
The St. Hedwig's Aiumni
Association which came us cluse
to "living hisioty" as any groap

i)

OueouOr.e s

Edna Manteca

in

ra

Call ecosarrer nerVier as
s.aos.esn.255 r

corpOralion. The huileries wilt be
recycled ata state-of-the-art 000ycling facility in Pennsylvania.

ble-majorsog

ou

paar

ents,yvv:epvccrs 0cc

Alt costs associated with irnplementing ihe program are being absorbad by Amoeiteoh Ccilolar and Paging and the
Rechargeable Battery Recycling

Springs,

w.v :
rs

'4i50 :

Ameritech Cellular & Paging
However, as Suchomski was
making the visits he took along

11151 ra am

ado

oar. The adapter will not only rostore the battery's usage but also
wilt not cause avurcharging.
Taencoarage people to encycle
Iheir used coliolar phone batteries, Ameritech Cellular and Pag
iug itas designed a Baescry Drop

shop and work and properly dispose of their used cellular phone
battenes," said Herb Hribar,

property and its imminenl
demolition, Sochomski found
himself aaraeied to tise St.
Hedwig's grounds us the

F\II ir

L:ssrosnaasponos

onvironmeot where they live,

After besting of she sate of tise

cate the generai public by hood-

and ptsblic rebutions campaign,
pIense coatoct the Development
]Jepnotsneulat(847) 967-1800.

EVERY Voice.

phone.
. Custousers can charge their battery/phones in their cars by using

Stop. "The 'Batiery Drop Slop'
program is an Opportunity for
Ameritech customers, as well as

were introduced by Maoiiyn
Bromo, peosident of tho Nites

lsscalioos, they will also tlebp edo-

bfyon are interested in helping
eat with this isuportunt fundraiser

A person behind

president.
were used by Nitos College until
t 994 theo the anoouncrnsenl
was made that she archdjocrsnof

Volnntcees will not only collect
massey at intersections attd retail

EVERY ad.

ail cellular users, to preserve the

A generation nay hase passed,
bot the arca olHarlem und Toulty
was wcll known by Nitos
residents in the arco. The
imposing boildings, the spocious

in

actsieved by Orchard Village.

A voice behind

it's often the baltery and not the

kerpingforindicidaala.

Exploring Nues' History:
st. Hedwig's Part I

the meaningful work that

with lise missinu nf the orgoaieatian.

SI_ao pa, sir

phones are noi workiug corroosty,

cellaneons itemized deductions.
Remember, goad recordkeeptug will make ii easier when yon
sii down to prepare your tax return. You can get more ioformoiton in Publicaiion 552, Record-

Special to The Btigle

led mostey and spreud word of

ing ont talgs tisaI are hupninled

I'9O'431'1111

charging il fails lo eesiare clear,
oninlerrapted service.
. Alihaugh there are limes when
cellular phone users think their

of your expenses arr dedaclible
because of Ike 2% limil au mis-

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI

profound onentusj retardation, and
lo share themissias of the orgxuizalion.
Il 15 tIse goal of Orclsard Vil-

luge lo assemble over 200 yaba.
eers mito are willing io help cal-

placed.
. lt is lime to recharge your batlevy when your call clarity slarlx

less than yanr expenses.

Balh
icon be found
on the IRS Homepage oo the Interuel al <www.irs.ustreus.gov>.
Oryau ean have them sont directly ta your home by calling i-808829-3676.

Please consider vulnnlecning
nnJnne2o und2l as Orchard Villuge will lake lo the streets of
Skakte and Niles Ea raise money
in supporg ofpeople with mild ta

1.9.4321212

be recharged abonl 500 to 700
limas, On average ose lo two
years, before it needs Go be re-

life activities, such us performing
manual tasks, walking, speaking,
breathing, learaing, und working,
you can deduel yonr impairmentrelated work expenses.
Physical or mental impair-

Orchard Village takes
to streetsfor Tag Days

[L LJkJUIfUi

tech:

Employee Business Expenses

by Robert W. Brock
IRS District Dfrector
This month IS cover emplay_
ce business expenses. As an em-

common and accepted iu Else type

Progressive Contractors

Gioo Bunk irstoiialior

(847) 965-21 46

cadmium is used io manufuogoen
new batteries.
To find the nearest Ameritech

001 just throwing them away.

Wlsdsn Culkirg - Bltiidlng CleanIng

. Fully roared . Fnoo Ealeolao

to makh stainless sleet and the

w
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USE

9:50AM - 7:00PM
Weekdoyn

THE
BUGLE

Or Mail Is:
Personal CnonrcaonslOaxl,
un East Chestnut st,
a-

Chicago, IL OOVI I
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds

I

. HILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

FULL/PART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YO Con Pie Your Ciifled Ad by C&bng 966-3900 o, Conio To Oor 05ko ¡n Peryon At 8746 N. Shernyor Road,

FULLIPART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

IIIAhk ri env

PULL/PART TIME

FULLIF'ART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

nid compulor okills. Musi he able ix piopare netting staff tihodulo, ostili in the day.ioIcy remiding and eh/ding of meditai otd edminitirolite informotioo. Wo olfor excellent

CLERICAL I MEDICAL

Fuil time position availabk for an indjvjdud with cash
handling and Customer service experience. The candidate we seek must have good Communication skills
and excellent figure aptitude service...
We offer all full time employees a full
package of benefits, including Profit Sharing.

cndcomptiilivetalory. Te be cxniiderod qualifixd cpplicoxio cpply in person

MARKET RESEARCH

Call for an appointment
Personnel Department

(847) 675-2800 ext. 6039

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
4433 w. Touhy Avenue
Lhtcolnwood, IL 60646
M/F/V/D EOE
Banking

ThLLER
Part-Time

20 Honro Per Week I IAM-2PM Mon-Tuey & Titers
I IAM-7:30PM - Every Fridey
Including Every SOL-&3OAM-12:30PM
Typing Reqttired-Caeltiering Eeckground A Plus
Cull Jeffrey Newcewicz:

(708) 456-0100
FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK
8301 W. Luwretce-Norridqe

ACCOUNTING/
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Smell Medlool Menfeoturieg
Compesey in Nibs seeks en
organized, nlfioiont parson
for eompolorieool 0000untieg.
Experionoo is AIR, AlP,
Payroll end General Ledger
prnfoble. Woekieg knowledge
of spreadsheet applicattons a
plus. Positine offers growth
polonlial, with beset its.

pl ease fox your resumo to:

(847) 966-6168
CASHIER

ual with poise and protes.
sianalism to manage our
high profile reception area.
Responsibilities will include,

heavy Volume phone calls
and greeting visitors.
Please send resume to:

Bugle Newspapers
P.O. Box BD1215
8746 N. Shermer Rd.

NUes, tL 60714

**RECEPTIONIST**

Full Time w/Benefits or
Port Time Available
3:OOpm-1 1pm
Amoco Service Station

Full-time reeptionist, good

Ask for Erminio or Pa

phone skills, oemputer knuwl-

edge helpful Will trgin, great
working wnditioas, good benefits.

Please tall:

(773k 973-0086

TASTE TEST
00 00 as is eeeded heals.

(773) 282-6188

Spreadsheet and Plattesm software
experience n piso. Please canted

Kimberly JOaN at

(847) 9140229
Seriaos inquires Only. tOE

SECRETARY
Pofl-Time - Nitos Area
General Secretariat Dunes:
Computer/Typing Skills
Must Have Car

(312) 201-9880
Needed Immediatelyl
Mernitte et Atlernoene. Fleolitlo Haurs
e Phone Work Na Sales

Call (847) 647-0111

Ask tar Steve, Ext. 24

HEALTHCARE
Nursing

a CNA's

Long-term sam facility hoe Full-

.2:45 pta. - lisis p.c.

HnALTH &_PITNOSS

Energize Your Career
Oeil Totsi Fitness , the leedor is the

he,tth oed e toesslo doso

is seek-

log nothoslootlo individoel for he
esitlone within oo, MORTO
000ve slob.

. ReceDtionist

Th nsoose:s Ist dispiloanto west be
akte to handle diversitied Consejos:,
noludien sustoeer insloiriro, greet-

Jrntsers
putero sony sod
h

oorthoro.og

leosent tele.

so .F liTio and Port

1,n,e sshnstoles avsilakle.

. Porter

Werk behind
aeseses of this
innova elves oo:pany. Assist io
Caintainin th asleanlinoss of nor
fsoilitv. Poil Ti,nv and Part Thee
sshe,Çsles available.

We reward Yoer hard work end
dedjoetien with o saepntitivo
salary and oso of Ihn Oolly Total
F, toues fnoilitioo, lt you ars ready te

OFFICE HELP

MEDICAL!

tiare CNA peoiniona available
far rhe following shifts,
e 6:00 g.e. - 2:30 p.c.
., 6:45 am. . 3s15 P.C.

HEALTH/FITNESS

ros with s Ivester plume step by

Our fosility ansi eti zut as appliosties tods . OsIly Tatet Fitne.s is
oaa,nineot to s dreg.fren esnirusnest.

BALLY
TOTAL FITNESS
6821 W. Duapsien
Menen Greve

Jein 0er WInch. Toal
Eon Mf F/S/V

The Bugle Clasoifiedo Are Tise Way To Staff
Your Business! Call (8471 966-3900 NOW!

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

. SO:45p.m. -7:15 ase.
Current Ilisness registry 5th/us
and aemperenay examtnarsaa

Leaning Tower

Our new facility in Nile: is leaking

'Y'MCA

far dependahle individuels in the folluwing areas:

.

Hemmt Resaorses

BETIIANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE
8425 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Fax 847-965-8104
eqoed epportanity oesployer

RESEARCH
NURSE
RN Needed Fur A Full-Time
Research Position In Tite Park

Ridge A Skokie Areas. A
Background in Psyahiatrie
Nursing Or Cardiolagy Is

on. e:.................at

call Mike 847253- Restaurant

WATSTAFF
BUS PERSONS

Full and Part Time

Salon Manager
Hair Designers a Nail Tecks
IHARE
VISION OF WHAT
' SALON SHOULD Oil

WeOffer.
Guaranteed Sube

NORWOOD PARK HOME

Cemmission

Medioul and Deotntno., 401K, Fold

6016 N. Nina, Chicago,lL 60631
(near NW Hwy & Raven by Metro)

Vacations S Holidays. Advanced

773-63 1 -4856 FAX 773-63 1.-4850
lot

Educalian, Career Adeoucemene aad

Morel Came Share oui vicien by call-

ing 630-415-2497. Specify lscatioo

--.

& pesstson you are applying far. tOE

MtF

PART TIME

MUST BO A
LICENSED PROFESSIONAL

part/time
Ookten Cemmuesly College has immediate positions available
tombe following:
Ouerutor
Mondoy thru Friday, 3t45pm-OcOOpm;Smsrdcy, 8,1 5cm-noon
mspersenoe wsth a NorTel Mers aa 1
ea
o
Clerisal
SeaierSeeretasy, Human uesoumes

dh

Monday thro Thursday, 3cOOpar.9cl5pns
ws M oft Off
dp
ppl I o

e uy

:ys

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

(312) 563-2205

.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEKnO
eFOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!n

tIOMEMAkERS
oeesjesj br Home Health Agnusy,

See how your money can work for you!
02 Insertions Per Week
°2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

(847k 679.6400

.

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

henllh/dental/life, 401 K ned

.

Package. Fax Resume To

Full and Part Time Available
Cantact:
Pearl Branwell

(847) 296-3031]
-

Highly competitive pay and IRr lulltime emnteyees lull benefits includ-

Oar

. orwaud Park Haase, ServIng the Cammuusty for over a ceittury as a
Long Term (are Factlet so seeksa qualified narses for all shifts. Mast
ave basic camputur stillu We Jfer.competitinesukcryund excellent
.
.enefits.

10 00 ns200pesd

And Flexible Availabilily
We Trais - Call:

Oes50055soee

ing required.

Required. Advantages Inalude: Reimbursement For
Paige Pfenninger At:

(847)647-8222 x.2225

2070 ext. 223. Drag screea-

Interested candidatos should send resusse or appiy n person te:
Human Resources, Oaktae Community College, 1600 E. Golf Rd.,
DroPloino., IL 60016. COO M/P.

Parking & Mileage, Flexibility
And A Generous Benefits

Jini Kindle

Nu weekends and no evenings

please

IIIICC
uJu.l!

F

The North Suburbs,
Must Have Transportation

Coetsot,

EON M/F/D/V.

M day lb

HkjngZoeT:o

e Desk Ateendant/Hotel
Day Camp Counselors

profit shade9. For mere information,

(Nr. N. W, Hjr & Ravenby Metro)
773-e3t-4056
773-H31-4050

Te app y

The Nation's Largest

AdmifrtoflF

l000-2:3Opm.

Not-wood Park Home
6016 N. Nina St.
Chicago, IL 60631

.

Port-Time

s now accepting
applisations for tha

m.2:3

SAD PREP- Pntt-time,Moe-Fri

Qonlif:vd oppl,covts apply o pernov Mon-Fri 9:00 n.m. . 4:00 pro. ut:

AUDITORS

*005*00

COME GROW WITH US!

CASHIER- Moe-Fri 5:3Onm.2pm

-

pehl:ve noIre)' ond eocnllenl bnvnl:ix.

required. Resent, experienae
preferred. Candidates may
apply je person or fax resume
ta.

--

..;.:.-.-n000ue no*eaon

sanjlatian certifivate required.

C IslAs

Ask Farjaok

(847) 679.0551

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

leventery aud cell control. Illinois

Norwood Pork Home servivy the commxnity for over n century os o
Ionglerm care loctltty ix ovvking cenlifind nortes oidex. We offer con,-

(773) 7743155.

(847) 679-6363
Or Fax Resume to

near Gloeotew is currently recruiting

-----

Ittox North . 73x0 West

DATA
ENTRY
Full Time

$11-$12 Per Nr.

ses

6323 N. Avondate

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Call Pam at

FULL/PART TIME

include menu Lveinpoent, ordering,

FAX 773-63 1 -4850

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL

RECEPTIONIST

CASHIER/PUMP

8801 Waukegan Rd., M.G.
Apply in Person

Typing or Word Processing Experience REQUIRED
Call For Appointment:

fur au a«000ls payable clerk.
Qualified candidate should have
prior A/P experietse, he a leant
player, end
very energetiel

quartered near O'Hare, is in
search of a reliable individ-

n Filing

. Setting Appointments Answering Phones

Gulf muoupemenl company moled

ed public company, head-

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate ¡n

Duties Include:

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
Progressive growth orientat-

EXTRA MONEY

Individual Needed For Medical Group
Located In Chicago, Northwest Side

Accounts Payable

6016 N. Nina, Chtcago, It 60631
(nr. NW Hwy & Raven by Metra)

sss EARN $$$

Full Time

Fer large physicians hilling group located iii Littcolgweod affiliated
with Rush Presbyterian St. Lakes Medical (eater. Perseo must have
stresg lea key bach acid minimum 50 wpm typing skills. Required
background and drug screening fer pusiniea. Full benefits package.

FULL/PART TIME

ÑORWOOD PARK HOME

RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL BILLER

. Greeting Patients

FULL/PART TIME

Fssdleroist

tlxrwoxd

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER

FULL/PART TIME

I I'.1

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

NIIo, IL Our Office N Open . Myndey tho Fridey, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Ade MoOt Be Pro-Pold In Ad00000: Soeloeco Opportoerty,
For Sote, Mleoeilon0000, MovingSole, Poroorele, Sityntlon Wonted,
Or H mo Adoyrtteer Unen Ootolde Ot The 509100 Nornyot Ciroototlon Arno.

FULL/PART TIME

IE

Callustodayfordetails.
Beverly (847) 966-3900 x. 38

ULTA3
aume ice

I
non

- JOBS

TRABAJOS

CROWN SERVICES needs
Geueral Laborers, Mechanical
and Electrtcal Assemblers
and Clerical Personnel.

Private Country Club on the North Shore is
Now Hiring and Training for Full & Part time
Positions. Day and Evening Hours Available.
Experience Not Necessary. Call Liz:

(847J 729-6500

wi

TAFF

WAtTS1AFF
Full-Time

PrivatNort hShore Country I b

°d

h

BARTENDER
Part-Time
GREETER

Ath

Andßright5milesro Join

Part-Time

OurTeam.

College Students
\Welcomed
Guaranteed
Income

Will Train
Top Candidates

RIGGIO'S
7530 OAKTON.tAtMilwookunt.Nites
10471 690-3346 Ank Fer Kermt

HOSTESS
Part-Time or Full-Time

(847) 729.1200

VINCE'S

USE THE BUGLE

1t'0 lem & Lawrence A e f

..

7O8 867.7770

GOOD MONEY'
Apply in Person
2045 S. Ar ington Htx. R

.

SALES

#1 7

Arlington His.,

(847) 427.9090
.

SECURITY
Now Hiring .

Full and Part Titee Officers for
site in Evnsten, to start Inne 1 .
letoreste
na
n
r
p
cladottÇJohn:on:

s
Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.
Experienced Only.

Call:

12
bndm;dth

(847)
7241
734
..................................................
............................
.

.

TRE I5UGLE THURSDAVIMA.V 22, 1997
TetE BUGLE, TIIUR6DAY, tous' z, 1997

.

SALES/RETAIL

SALES

SALES

*SALES *

Join oar friendly team!
Fott tin,e positions available for

ARMSTRONG

walleevorings a real pIas.
Benefits package melados
401 K, hee!th insurance, poid

CENTERS

Wearea 110-year-old fcmily
owned jeweler dedkoted to

DRIVER
Part Time

J.C.Licht

5945 W. Dempeter
Maflon Grove

in9 te work foll-tin,e flexi-

bic schedules. An attractive
Compensation
package,
including medical insurance,

For Adult Day Care Center.

Flexible Hours. Contact:
Susan Schaefer

TELEMARKETING

401k plan.and apportunity
for accelerated compensatian, awaits those daring to
pursue a career in fine jew-

FUND RAISING/

eh-y.

For an intervjew call:

TRADES

Morniags-Evenings-Weekends
Up To $400 Per Week

Health C,ee

Na Experience Necessary

SLLS

EIectroijcs

(773) 262-8281

Technjcan Trahgee

Ask For Ted

YEMARKMTIHG
Lincelnwnecl Lncatien-Cne5eejst Offine
DaVtime.AftorneanEvening Hours

ExcolTon? into

expedence is the home health care
iedUsfry FslI-tinse. Exceflene solor)
and bene4lts. Send essme to,

o Cnmn,issios . Pe*Timo

wo Aro n A Fast Grnwing Maths!

Must Osso Gond Coreinuenntien Skills
Eupoileeco A Plus

Im47 679-0044

P.O. BOX MM303
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

3746 SIIERMER

: TELEPHONE
-jr

-fc

SALES/CASHIER

AMAZING
SAVINGS

Has Amacing Part/Full lime
Oppo.iunites AP Our Busy
Stares Fori

. CASHIERS
Apply In Person:
7204 Dempster
Morton Grove
6141 N. Lincohi

Chicago
389W. Dundee Rd
Wheeling

OPERATORS
For Answering Service in Des

(all:

(847)390-1789

-

*************
TRADES

help in the analysis and
Vepair of electronics
products.

entry.

The qualified self-starter

we seek will

possess

hands-on lab experience
with electronic circuits
and
trouble-shootjn9
ability; computer aptitude a plus.

-K Pininus. Port-lice, Mernings sr
Afternoons sed Weekends.
:
-

We are looking for a
person with some dcctronks background to

work will also
include test equipment
management and data

* ** * * ** * *** **
9e

Summer Help
Wanted

The

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

tULES, IL 60714

(847) 298.6346

ENTRY LEVEL

Start Todayl

Health Core Safes Position

Up To $1500 Per Week
Minimum 1 year Experience
Must Have Good Customer Service
Base Salary + Commission
Full Berichts - Call ASAP

Find the help that
you need in our
classified Section.

Part-lime-Daily Pay

(847) 982-193

OUTSD SALES

(847) 647.1511

TELEMARKETING

R. Rosenth&

perone who is o team ployer with

NEWSPApER DELIVERY

Appiy in Person

spoUing the custoner. We

provide ompIete troining
for teveIry enthusiasts will-

Send Reseme To:

Fax# (847) 967-7832,
or 6250 W. Howard St.
Nues, IL 60714

SYNCIUO.START
PRODUCTS, INC.

NILES- 7632 N. Milwaukee

I Bed, $575-600. Parking,
Cable Ready (7731 7640802
Nues-3 tedsoan,, nico lining ream
&dieisg noose, 14 halb. $800 plus

deposit. 18471 470-0014
Nilec-4.5 Rare. 2 Bdr. Hal. Crptd.
Stave, Reteg. A/c, Cable Reedy.

18471 967-6626

Apt fer RenNnjIam Cleisaga.
6 Reocas. Newly Denereted. Fer
Infuseranion Call 1847) 470-0352

is seeking candidates for the
position of seasonal Groundskeeper
Responsibilities include
all tasks involved in maintaining the grounds,
lawns, trees,
etc. Qualified candidates mast have a high school
education
or equivalent, two years
landscaping/grousdsk0ep0g/05
cry experience, a current Il. drivers license,
mechanical equipment and the ability to perform knowledge
moderate to
strens.ous lifting. This position
approved now through
September 15th. Interested candidates
should send resume
with salary requirements or apply in person te:
Sereices, Oaktee Cemmanity College, 1600 Golf Personnel
Rd., Des
Plaines, IL 60056. EOE M/F.

pinku will keynole a syecial
Townshiy Reyublicuss WomausClub lis the Puck Ridge Cenco-y
LOREN OUICK/HYUNDAi
1620 Weukugsa Road, Glneview
17081 729-8955
SI5ZIDCAA5 froc t175 . Peosher, Codillos.,

Chevys, OMW's, Ceroevns, Aire Jeeps,
Ows's. Ccx, Arno. lull Fran, I-800-258.
9000-t,,. A-4985 For Conner An6rgs.

'94 Chrysler LoSaran Cenvernible

lOOO-218-9000-Ext. H-4981

Ridge, on Wednesday, May 28.
Reservutions at $35 ore availably
to the publia and muy be wronged
by lelephoning 847/823-1004 or

847/825-2501 or by sending u

reservation request and check lo
Mniue Township Republicau
Weman's Club, P.O. Box 1051,

'es nessi lenin 9o!dfrnD. 5 epA trw bon,
AireOs,, bslrey. Moth cuasi RrtddnTraw
Col MOis dran Spe.

Now Air Csndiniunieg/V,eieduws/
Siding/Kitshee Appliances
2 Privone Porbing Spanns

Low Taxes - Ne Ansessveer - $557,900

(847) 581.1755

OEEN 11005E SUNDAy

Orchard Yillnge-Bnitders of

FURNITURE
FOR SALE
MODEL HOME FIJRNITURE.

Excess

0.

Sofas,
Laveseats, Chairs, Tables, Dining

Rnam, Bedrnnm. Avcilnblo This
Weekl

Pork Ridge h-Jim! Distnid - Assit 6/1/97

Call: 1847) 967-6744

VACATION
PROPERTy
HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Skills GetAcquainted Reception.

You are cordially invited io a
cocktail recepliun at the Park
Ridge Country Club on Wednesday, May 28, 4:30 until 6:3Q pm,

(847) 470-0352

GARAGE SALE
Dus Ploinnes . 9021 Weitem IO Boliredi

Thorn ihm

sat, 0/22,23,24. 9-0.
Samnihing fo, nneryane

MISCELL,NEOUS
FOR SALE
Now Piano . Zimmerman
Chers-y. With Bench.

18471 966-1445

TANNING

Cemmercist/Hnmo sails from $199.00

I

.

Please RSVP to Ann Marie
SIttlich at (847) 299-9720.

I

SENDUS

.

-,

NE SEDÎTOR

Low Monthly Pcymenls
FIlEt (sIne Catalog

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEDTO BUY

WURLITZERS
lUKE BOXES
ALSO

Sien Moehines

1.630.985.2742
Faa, 1.630-905.5151

Volunteer opportunities

Megan Sliwu, a 1993 graduate
ofMaine South, will be eeceiving
ber Bnchelor of Science degree

at Seasons Hospice

from Bradley Universily at the
school's graduation ceremony
Suturduy, Muy 17. Megun wilt be

graduating Corn Laude with a
major in Dietetics and a minor in
Business Administeation. Sbe
'eus voted iuto the Mortar Board
Nntioual Collegiate Honor Socioty in her junior year just prior to
beginning a semester of studies
abroad in Britain. She is a serenly member ofthe Beta No rbaptor
ofSigma Kappa.
Megan bas been accepted into
o one year internship program in
Dietetics at Massncbasetts GenornI Hospital iu Boston and will
begin the program this Sepiem-

Teacher
Tenure: Why?
Toucher Tenure is in the news
today. We hear of stones of
teachees who cannel be fired because of tenore. Sorne people

feel that tonare is nothing moro

than a pork giving teachers a
gunrauteodjob foe life. They feel
that if we eliminate tenure all of
the problems in education would
magically disappear.
Others feet tenure is almout sa-

cred. that it is the bastion of protection for teuchers aeder siege

When medicine cnn no longer
add days io life. Hospice Volunteers add lifetoduys.

und that teachers oaenot afford to

. Futuro sessions will cover:
interpersonal
comrnunicatiou,
skills, family dynamids, spiritual

Unteer, you can help brighten thedays ofhospice patients und their
fatuities.
. Introductory meeting at 6:30
p.m. ou Wednesday, May 28.
Meeltho hospice stuff.

care, md emotionul snpport of

. Discover how volunteering

-.

-

flnchromo, u uewly-formed
pholography group of advanced

Wright College students, will
provide the maiden exhibil foe
The Domo Room al Euculibun.
The Opening Reception fer the
pholo show, "lntegration," will
begin et 5 p.m. sil 10 p.m. on Sat-

urday, May 24, at 632-1/2 N.
Dearborn Street.
Continuing
through August 10, the show will
feature

photographs

BILL BLAINE, snee on TCI

askedhowmucb theyknow aboul
plucingachild foradeption, nearly 65 percentresponded "not vety
mach" ornothiug at all".
The suney . conducted by The
Cradle, a pnivule, not-for-profit,

channel 65/68, features o discus-

noss-seclanian,

public education.

PLAIN

SPEAKING

will,-

sien of Teacher Tenore: Wby?
throughJane tul.
Join Bill as he discusses leach-

President, American Federation
ofTeachers, Local 1211 and Dr.
Vicki Murkuvitch, Supenintondent ofHigh School Districl 219,
Hites Township.

PLAIN SPEAKING can be
soon on TCI channel 65/60 on
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m., Wednesday
I 1:30 am. and Sundays at 6p.m.

slate
licensed
udvptioe agency located ie
Evanslon - potted 221 students
during a recent high school heulth
fair.
"Adoption has changed drastically in recent years," explained

Fam Frosch, Dieector of OnIreach for the Evanston-based

agency. "Four out of leu students
we questioned wem net aware of

open adoption." Opes adoption
allows birth parouls to selecl and

mccl the famity thul will adopt

from each ofthe Eucheoma mewher's best work.

The photographs, which are
for sate, may ho purchased malted and framed fer home/office
decoration or oumatled and unframed.

For more information about
Wright College's photography
program and the photo show, call
(773)481-8670.

their child. As the child grows up,

birth parents can stay in touch
with

the child they placed
through Idlers and pholographs,
Or even phone cults and gel togelbert.

Oftho stndeuts surveyed, more

than 70 percent reported thul
knowing about open adoption
mulcos them even moro supper.

uve of their peers who may be
considering placing a child for
udoption.

The survey resells aise show
that 85 percent of the sludents
asked felt that adoption was un
appropniule topic for health class.
However, nine oui often of those
responded that they never bud a
classroom presentation on adoptien.

COLDweu-

Frosch continued, "Many high
schools have been teaching sto-

MARTIN & MARBRY

birth cono-el as part of health
douses for years now. It's timo
for school admiuistruters and

BANKQR El

847-297-3333
Since Thomas began selling Real Estate back in i 993 he has
M
quickly moved to the top mn 4 short years. Not only has he
THOMAS ABRAHAM
1108 Tsp Pto du cnn
received back to back awards for most improved realtor in i 995Gott-Mill 05950
96r he was the #1 Agent in the Golf-Mill office in i 996. Thomas
received recognition in the Coidwell-Banker/Martin & Marbry Sterling Society putting him at the
top of his profession.Thomas is highly respected among his peers at Coldwell Banker/Martin &
Marbry. He is known as being both caring & knowledgeable. Thomas resides in Morton Grove
with his wife Aleyamma & children, Sandy & Shibu. As a second language he
speaks both Hindi & Malayalam.
iy;;Ti O

tJ

Contact Seasons Hospice,
16011 Demputer St., Park Ridge,
(800) 570-8809 to reserve a place
ntthe meeltng.

Adoption education
needed ¡n high schools

Meet Thomas Abraham of
CoIdwell Banker/Martin & Marbry Realtors.

IT'

solected

When moro than two hundred

real objeciive is to ondoennine

putienlu and families.

Photography students
open new show

high school sophomores were

screen beiug used by those whose

. A tighl meal will be seeved
duningthe meeting.

The surest way tu add meaning

now have. Others claim that the

utiack on teachers is a smoke

fits into your life.

to our lives is to offer part of our
life to others. As a Hospice Vol-

give up uuy prerogatives they

er tenure with Shirley Foepe,

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N. Shermer Road
: Nues, Illinois 60714

Boy DIRECT AND SAVE!

Cull TODAY

Call 1.800.900.5349

be presented.

All press releases
muèt be In our office
by'Friday
for publication
In the
following week's edition.
Send to:

Chair, Mereon, Caed Caodinion.

18R - 6BR cunan cundes & hemos
Tuli-tree iurenc tsi brochure
800-445-8004 800-HiLJOPJHEAD

tors. Less than $100 to get
started.

Informution about tho merger
of these tRine orgnmzatious wilt

YOURNE S

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT NOME!

Own your own Port Time
business . Major network
marketing company looking for Port Time distribu-

636 N. Prospect, Park Ridge.
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Megan Sliwa

ber.

2 Pieee Couch, Belga. Ronsonoble.

Why nut get away to beaoaiful
Hilton Head Island, SC?

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITy

DesPlumes.

(847) 329-4119

6837 OAKTOH

Rius- 3-tndroum Hare - $1350/Macfr

being beld monthly, usually in

Unclaimed

May 25 -1PM . 4PM

HOME FOR RENT

-

18471 966-2376

NILES-FOR SALE BY OWNER
Tnwehnsue-SjeJit Levut
3 tedmevs-2 tsrhs-Finiehed tnsemenr

unen. MasleE of ceremonies for
Ike eventwill be Pork RidgnMayarRon Wieterha.
Maine Township Republican
Woman's Club is in us 53rd yew
of civic service und political aciivity io the north suburbuu
Maine Township. Meetings are

(Formerly NSAR)

For Current Listings

HOUSE FORSALE

cial gaihering at 11:30 am, folluwed by lunch and program at

Avenues to Independence

$12,900/abe. 1847) 698-0364

FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED NOMES
From Pennies on $1.
Delinquent Tax, Repo's.
Your Area. Toll Free:

Club, 62H N. Prospect, Pork

DesPlaines, 60017.
The lunchevu opeus wish a so-

Rod. 16,000 ari. tree. COisd.LOaelud.

Niles-3 tdrm. Apt. Dempseer A
Cumberland. Aveil. luce 1. Ht.
lesi. 10471 024-48 10

moieesesnse

SEASONAL GROIrnDSEEPER
Oakion Community College

Slule Treasurer Judy Baue To-

APTS. FOR RENT

Esrlytooeeing Heurs. 7 Doys s Week,
Routes Available.
Psy Between $52552W
Per Week. Call Jnv).

(847J 965.4148

AUTOS FOR SALE

luncheon hosled by the Maine

DRIVER

onergetic, conscientious per!
can. Knowledge of paint and

DIAMOND

Growing herce health mro
oge.ey,protofo b'o heolHc coro
000kofion in flcolhwestsoborbs,
lookiog fo. on aggrossivo coles

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

REAL
ESTATE

GOP Women's Lunch to
feature State Treasurer

-

dents aboul AIDS prevention und

health class instructors to seriously consider inctading adoption us
part of their hcatth class comicotom too."

Anne M. Johnson
Amsy Nutionul Guard Pfc.
Anne M. Johnson has entered busic military training at Fort Jacksou, Colombia, S.C.

Johnson is the daughter of
James S. oed Nancy L. Juimson
of Desptaincs.
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,

:,IeDàte
5/22/97 to
5/28Y97

.

.

.,., HOURS::
,

Moñ.-Fri.: 8-10
..

Sat; 8-8

.

SWEET & JUICY
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